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MICROBIOLOGY
(Departments of Fermentation and General MicrobioloS,v)

BIoLocrcAl AcrIvITrEs
xxxx. I. G. SHRTKqANDE. " The Production ol Mt.tcus duing tlu

h*ombosition of Plant Muleritls. I. The Ellert oI E"1!iro't-
netlal' Condi loz.s " Biochemical Joumal 1933, Vol'
XXVII, PP. l55t-1562.

The conditions under which stickiness is produced in decomposing
materials and manures has been investigated by means of a sPecial'ly

devised ohvsical test. In the presence of a mixed natural flora, iug-h

;;i;1il'"ii;ki;s are giveri with either sodium nitrate or mould
tissue as the source of nitrogen. The linal reaction of the manure

"i.i"-r-af, i"nr*ces the de"gree of stickiness if at alJ apple.iable'
ii rE otgls to 10.0, whether dbtahed by fermentation or subsequent

adiustment. seems to give ttre maximum stickiness' N a or K rons are

-2.. "itective 
in the iranifestation of stickiness than Ca or Mg'

xr I- G- SHRIKEANDE. " Tlw Prodrctiott oJ Mucus during llu--' 'Dtrnmbosil'mof Platt Malerials. II.The ElJect ol Chatgas

ii ini'ptoro." 'Biochemical Joumal, 1933, VoI XXVII'
pp. 156&1574.

A number of soil fungi and two cellulose- decomposing. bacteria
in oure culture and in different associations have been tested as to
il"IJt""t * tn" production of stickiness' -Either.fungi or bacteria

*Uif"-*"iiAne -i"di"pendently do not produce stickiness - Fungal
decompositioi followed bv S lirochaela cylolhaga Produc€d a

marke&lv stickv manure, even if the period of action oI the tungus

ru.s ,e.! brief.- Simultaneous inoculation produced little stickrness'

xL,. I. D. NEwrox. " A Saudy of ttp Comfosition and Utilisotion*'' 
".ir1ii1-l| iiir".';- ttre 

-eri"a" of Applied Biolosv, 1934'

'fol. XXI, PP. 251-26$-

The three elements corrunonly applied in ihe form oI mineral
r".tif[o"-U ]..t" pt 

"tice 
dirl n<it pi6duce rapid decomPosition of

i t* **iceurrrrt! in incubated culiures, whereas ttre addition of all
;; o."irti.t " elements produced rapid decomposition

Funsi aDDeared t6 be more important than bacterla m the
a"".t#titi'od-of 

- 
tu" titt"t paper ce[ulose, and ttre numbers of

I"r-"iili;iiie ur"t*ia i" 
"euirt6s" 

{ermentation cultures increased

*itn "r"il&,tti""J 
i'essential " element or group of " essential "

elements.'-"-O'iff"rent 
horizons or layers of the Alberta peats studied differ

"*.1;;-;;ffi;.t"g",if 
d""otnpo.ition and in reaction.or.pH

iatu". t}r" surlace samples of Peat usualy contarnmg less asn uran

t]rc deeoer samples.*" 
il;';it;;;;;"tent of the dillerent samples varies rather widely'

and the subiurlace tayer usually contains about twlce as mucn

nitroeen as the surface layer.*-ifl. 
i"t"f-"Uoi"Uorus"content of the different samples d€es not

r*"; ;;"h'; ti; nitrogen coutent, a.rrd th€ calcium oxide per-

ceniages and tle pH values indicate tlut the Camwood and SPruce
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Grove peats require liming and that the Winterbum and. Stonvolain
peats do not require liming for satislactory crop production."'

The cellulose coltent of the peats varies lrom none to about 4Z
per cent. of ash-free cellulose, and the lignin from about 20 to 49 Dercent. A decrease in cellulose content jJusually accompanied bv'an
increase in, lignin. Cguulosg. lignin, and ash t<igether iearly aliays
make up about two-tlrirds or more of the u.eigh[ of the peat: Nitr;-
geneots organic matter would account for a6out B to'16 per cent.,
and petroleum-ether-soluble material for only I 1xr cent. br bss of
the total peat.

, Growth of _oat seedlings and bacterial plate counts ind.ic?ted that
t.h-e lertllrty oI Carnwood swface lrat was not greatlv increased or
attected by the addition (about ttrree to four-monihs earlier) of
ord.rnary applications of fertilisr.r salts.

,,At the end of an incutation period of E0 days appreciable losses of
ceuruose rao occurred rn ttre Carnwood peat cultures to which au
abundant supply of fertiliser salts had bi:en aaAea; ana Uacteriai
numbers _were increa-sed by the addition of fertilisei salts. In the
case-of the \4'hterburn peat the losses of cellulose, if anv. were
wlt-hrn the exp€rimental error of ttre determination.

After nineteen days' incubation at a retatively high temperature
(5q'9.), all of the cultures of Spruce Grove peat !hoo."<i loss ot
cellulose, the largest loss occunin! in the cuttuie to ronLf, fin" *a,
given, in addition to an abuadant-supply of the other nu*""t 

"a[.

THE PLANT IN DISEASE: CoNTROL oF DISEASE
(Departments of Entomology, plant pathology and Statistics)

(a) INsEcrs AND rrrErR CoNTRoL
xlrr. H. F. BARNEs. " Stud,ies of Flatluaiiotts in lrsect pobrta_

lions. II. The l{estation 61 Ueaaou Foxtail Gra^ss (rtoi_
curus pratensis) W the GaU M,id.ge Dasynewa alooecirrig!!4 .(g?idon ydac)." Journat of Animal Ecbbgy,
I93:,, Vol. II, pp. 9&106.

It is shown that the relative tiEes of emergence oI the host
insect and its parasites are important in regulat g tU" suUs"orrent
numbers of the host ircect. Eady emer[ence 6f the para_iites,
togetler with late emergence of the host "insect, mJ ,":rlail;
grea r!y- mcreased population of the injurious insect, iri other words
an epidemic outbreak.

xLrII. H. F. B^rres. " Gall Mi.dges (Cecidonyid,ae\ as Entmics
gl_!!!t:"t." Bulletia of Entoimological Rfuarih, lgE;ta.
XXIV, pp. 2r&18.

- This paper concerns those galt midges whose Iarvae are ore_
daceous on mites throughout tle world. This is the third paper deal_
tng wtth zoophagous gall midges. previous papem dealt'with those

i"ffd,ffiffi: ^phids 
(le2e) and psyllids, Tirfoids, Ateuroditls and
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